
CLASS 3 
ENGLISH 

1.  Revise all the work done in online classes in April and May. 
2.  Write headlines of Online English Newspaper encircling Common Noun with Red colour and 

Proper Nouns with Blue colour. 

3.   Describe your favourite toy in about 10 lines. Draw a nice picture of it too.   

4         Let’s spread the joy of books and reading in an exciting way to keep busy. Read interesting 
stories related to mythology, folklore, fantasy magic and wonder from various web pages like 
bookaroolitefest, kathakids ,Kutukikids ,Harper collin ,getelittnow, the magic key centre and 
many more . 

Acquaint yourself with the world of imagination. 

 
HINDI 

1.  क�ा म� कराये गए कायर् का �ल�खत अभ्यास क�िजये I 

2.  लाइब्रेर� के पी�रयड म� सुनी हुई/ कोई भी ४ कहा�नय� के नाम �ल�खए I 

    अपनी मन पसंद कोई भी एक कहानी को अपने शब्द� म� �ल�खए I 

     �दया गया कायर् शीट्स पर / कॉपी म�  क�रये I 

3.  अपने घर म� या अIस पास लगे पौध� म� से �कन्ह� चार या पांच आयुव��दक 

पौधे जैसे तुलसी , कढ़� प�ा, 

एलो वेरा, �नयाज़बो (बे�सल ), नीम आ�द को अपनी 

�दन चयार् म� कैस े

उपयोग करते ह� 

उनक� प��याँ 

�चपकाकर प्रत्येक के �लए तीन तीन  वाक्य �ल�खए 

 

  

  



MATHEMATICS 

1.  Revise the topics covered in online classes April and May.   

2.  Learn the tables from 2 to 10. 

3.  Create any mathematical puzzle /game using Roman Numerals. 
4.  Write the vehicle numbers of any 5 vehicles you find parked from your window/balcony and 

attempt the following. 

     a. Write the number names of all the five vehicle numbers. 

     b. Express the numbers in expanded form. 

     c. Round off the numbers to nearest 10 ,100 and 1000. 

     d. Add all the five numbers. 

     e. Add the digits of each number and write the sum in Roman Numerals 

EXAMPLE: 
If the vehicle number is DL  1 AH 1234, 
you will answer the above questions for the number 1234. 

5.  Maths in Mom’s kitchen- Select any 5 things from your kitchen. 
    Note down their price and quantity. Compare the quantity and price of the selected 5 things and 

arrange their price and quantity in ascending and descending order. 

 NOTE- Do the given work on sheets/any notebook. 

 

OUR SURROUNDINGS 

1.  Revise the Lessons done in April and May online classes-Parts of the body, Clothes We Wear 
and Family. 

2.  A fabric is made by weaving a yarn or thread of fibre into cloth. Weave a table mat to be used at 
home with the material available like old newspaper, old cloth. 

3.  Observe your grandparents. 
    Take a note of the tasks they find difficult to do. Discuss this with your parents. Write a few 

ways in which you can help your grandparents.  
 


